
ANNOUNCEMENTS. Pennsylvania White Lead Works.OITY. Hock Island Election Official.
We are under obligations to Mr. Gus

Miller for complete official returns from the
Uemetery.of the election in this town, as

Fluid Lightning leaves no scars.

One Half the "New Iron Bridge Over
the Bock River Washed out.

Between 8:30 and 9 o'clock this morning
the south span (.110 feet) of the new iron
bridge over one of the branches of the
Rock river, between Vandruff's and
Lower Wells islands, at Milan, was wash

at E. G. Frazer's IThe Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD.'The Weattter-To-D- ay .

The following shows the temperature Blossbueg Uoal
zurvois.JtOCX XSX.AVT. warehouse.follows: r-- r-

Supervisor. Maj.at The Abous Otfice to-da- y as in-

dicated lv thermometer: Your Taxes are Dne.Wednsl7. April 1, 1377. .1009-1- 91
. 811

John Aster, D
K. Krell, R i. ...... ...... ON REVERSE OF KEG.7. m. 98 above ero; 14 n B20 above erc

Ir.1. 44o4008 A. . Assistant Supervisors. ed out. Rock River is now very high and
H. IleAtahrendtscuilector of Rock Island
wnship, has opened an effiee in HilH- - r's

over American Kxpresnice, TheEELMBOLD'S BEMEDIES.
blockrapid and for several days past the currentLinsn table cloths, napkins and towels

he asks1 ir duo andtaxty iif 1 870 ore now

Henry Case, R .V 9:- 6- W
W L Sweeney, R 101

GeoW Henry, D v.. H55

John ABoyer.D 8I9
Clerk.

tl.in large variety ana very cneap at rue-sow'-

jt-jS- . 4d3t
bas been washing away the embankment
to the canal and this morning it broke

all to cjii:c and pay.HELM HOLD'S through near the abutment of the bridge. False Impression. It i generally eupThe Highest Vote!
Mr. S. K, W. Field, Democrat, receiv nd in twenty minutes the abutment,

which was a pojrly constructed affair.
posed by a certain chifs of citizens, who
are not practical or experienced, that Dy.s-pepM- a

cannot invarial ly be cured, but we
are pleased to say that Green's August

ed the highest vote (10,) of any niho on

either ticket, at our town election on TuesGENUINE

Thos A Johnston, It
Joseph U Kerr.D 778

Assessor.
AKfhilleo,R ""J-3- 85

H Burgower.D "
Collector.

ChssK Hawley, R 9fj5 88

IICWlTlll.D 807

Justices of the Peace,
Henry Hayden. R . 1064 elected
Rni'mniwr. Ind 971 e.ected

together with one-hal- f of the bridge was
ten rods down stream. There has beenday. Mower has never, to our knowledge, lai,ed
danger of this at every rise of Rock river to cure Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint in

all its forms, such as Sour Stomach, Cos- -
Bully for John Aster!

Last year he beat Krell 47 votes. This since tne bridge was built, not only on
tiveness, Sick Headache, Palpitation ot the of White Lead was flft offered to thebrandIn 1S44 the B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., trade, trdl. . , t. wnn 1tttjttv WwITFN-HSP- - COVERING PEnHIWivcaccount of the weakness of the canal, butPREPARATIONS was soon acKiiowieagea as me or- - - ' ' - uHeart, Low Spirits. &c. &c. Out ot AO.- -8 F Cooke, R . 985-ele- cted

David Hawes, R 955-ele- cted on account of the insecurity of the abut DUKABILITT, Which position It Still mallliHiuB.
year Guyer wanted to have Krell vindica-

ted and Aster beat him 191. Does he
want to be vindicated some more?

000 dozen bottles sold last year, not a single On January 1st, lWio, tne Drana was ro"sl l"Tbos H Dougherty, R : . KM -e-lected
Samuel A Taylor, D 845 ment. Some little damage is done to the com-- 1 . tt i n r TimTl t ortTT 117 t Ttmrfailure was reported, but thousands ot
A Wagoner, u w plimentary letters received lrom Druggists V A H N ftV I III) K . H AOJU-C- i 11 06 0jH t A it 1.. 786 of wonderful cures. Three doses will reMore Bread and Less Leaven is the to protect purchasers against imitating and eloM-i-

which change was considered necessary rtwmiing
HC Blackburn, li
MF WUr(?in,D
ML Pinkley, R

old saw mill foundation, but none to any of

the mills or factories. All are able to
run, excepting Johnston's Mills. Big

705
566 ievc any case. Try it. Sample Bottles brands. . j , i l.i. til, tt tt TlfrTf1. our Pat roiiia ,vi l.......r.rule made by Dooley's Yeast Powder.

Full weight, purity of composition, and Constables. 10 cents. Regular Size 75 cents. For sale
Island, on which is Mr.Lloyd's stock farm,

NOTICE. Havicg recently enierea isrgeijr m.u ....... ..e . ' nr
in order to avoid confusion and insure prompt attention to oHers nfdhin"'""-- ; V

communications relatihg to K. HASLKiTi?7Sv,SivAlily WHITK LEAD CfllPANT" brands of White Lead, H,d U- Jby T. H. Thomas.excellence of result put it beyond competi Chas W nawes, R 1028 -- elected
J Frank Ankruni, R . ..1017 elected

Is half under water, and the low groundstion. All the grocers keep it. and say Philip Miller. R wt-ei-

nd all orodiictB of the PENNSYLNAN'IA WHITE LEAD WORKS
iknl ta Innninn nnrnliioora liniiraraalln I Sfenhen 8 Hull. R 932 elected Coughs and colds are often overlooked.below Milan is flooded. The mayor andHELMBOLD'S hilUb I UU AUWIU, lUVUt00 , . .' L. . . I - i,, 1A, ....... .1n e .I- - : t. n : :! I wm i HiacKouru, u mo oicvkuuau jur mis m yreiciuuoe iu an no iivttis. I philiu Hoffman D Sl members of the city council were prompt

PEsaSYLVAaiA i.i;au to.,
the' PENkVvHaiWu the facilities and product, of LVAKIA VHng

LEAD WORKS, we are prepared to furnish promptly, either onector thronghthu WLoleea;e
John Brennan, D 881

!y at the scene of the accident and a1813 Votes! Adam Yohe, R 847
I IT Ann.A ,., Tk "MS

A continuance for any length ot time
causes irritation of the lungs or some
chronic Throat Disease. "Brown's Bron-
chial Troches" are an effectual Cough
Remedy.

That is the number polled in this town j0hu Flanagan, D. 35 temporary bridge will be immediately put
across the river. The iron of the demol- -Compound Fluid Extract on sunervisor. and John Aster beat Krell Com'r of Highways.,. ... m. . , , A . jlSKW Field, D 1095392

FAHHESTOCK, HASLETT & SCHWARTZ,
PERFECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.

We invite the attention of dealers to this brand with the assurance that theqnality will at all Hats
be maintained at its old standard of strict purity and excellence. C. P. WELLS CO ,

1877. Ofhce ii I if th Avenue.Pittsbuboh, January, , m,
isned span is probably unfit for use.i?i uiojviivjr. iunvouuno uun uoisi Buu I Adolph Dunlap, R lOo

IT II J J . ll.!t, r I Por ehancrlmr the til ace of holding town The bridee is what is known as aivrcn bu.uu-.- uu wuat iue v luiua. v. meetings to fhecourt housed. 721-- 625

"Wrought Iron Linville Truss, with t&rFor bale In rock xaiana oy iun- - Bi.iociiuivuuyer ana ms clique wnen tney get a i Against tne same w

souare Dull at it. It ia a matter of regret that so good

In spite of your teeth,
Both abovend beneath

Being lightly enamel'd and thin.
They will never break down.

Nor turn yellow nor brown.
If the Sozodont's daily brushed in.

Spalding's Glue, save and mend

Wooden Floor Beams,"and was commencedOF BUCHU.
in August, and finished in December INSURANCEman as Samuel A. lay lor was defeated. lie

I ,. ronton hv nnlc 9 vnrP8 He would 1875, by T. B. White &Son, of New THE MILD POWEBI WSU au M lib u J v uar ww ' the
Brighton, Pa., at a cost to the city o! pieces. 52pn a E'er;That's the question the Union asked have made a first class magistrate,

election morning. The Republicans deliberately slaughter- -

He is the man who beat Wash Sweeney e(j an(j sacrificed one of their own nomi- -

"The Best is the Cheapest."$7,373.13.This Preparation contains no narcotic or Injurious An old classic poet described abuth ofThe Rock river is very high. A disdrug. Nor Is It a quack nostrum, recom
the wood nymphs, where they dry them-
selves with thistle down. Could he have

4o votes in the 1st ward, where Henry ees and an excellent magistrate, (Esq.mended for every ; disease ; but for such patch received from Beloit, Wis., says
diseases as are here enumerated, viz: for Dis

fancied for them a cake of B. T. Babbitt'severything is flooded up there and all theeases of the Bladder, all Diseases of the Organs
lives, and who beat Wash Sweeney 2 votes Pinkley) in order to elect a Democrat who
io the 2d ward, where Sweeney has lived ran independent, Pinkley being left off the mills shut down. Toilet Soap, the picture would have been

complete in its suggestion of luxury. No
weakness, Ac, whether in male or female, no
matter of how long standing. It allays pain and until recently. Does tho Union, want any regular tickets by the Union office and

norpmtETS'
JIOMEOI'A TillC SPECIFICS

PROVED, FROM THE MOSTHAVE experience, an entire success. fiimp!,
Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so
simple that mistakes cannot be made in nsinif
them ; so harmless as to be fie from danger ; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
the highest commendation, from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
Nob. . Cures.. ' Cents.

J. U. BUFORD,Inflammation, which other remedies invariably more information? A Sad Case of Accidental Shooting atCropper substituted. matter. 1 he nymphs ot to-da- y can have
it, Old and young find this toilet soap
beyond all others; and for babies it is the
ne plus ultra of bathing adjuncts.

cause, and Is pleasant to the taste.

It Is gratifying to the proprietor of these medl
South Rock Island A Young Man

Hilled.A Comparison .

year John Aster received
jBlack Hawk Election.

Supervisor.clnes to be able to state that it Is now nearly 30 Last 725 On Sunday last three young men.named 1. Fevers. Congestion. Inflammations.yeara since they were first introduced; during Thos. Kerr. D 167--39votes, this vear 1002 increase in. Charles Stockiug. and Wm. and James The Grand Central Hotel, New York,
receives well-merit- ed terms of praise fromC. Armstrong, Jr., R 128

Town Clerk.Last year Krell received 678 votes Combs, all employes of the cotton factory its thousands of patrons, who enjoy its re. l. - oil : too" D. C.Davis. D 166-- 35

Represent the following Old and Reliable

FIRE & LIFE

Insurance Co.s.

tu IB ycai on-mcr- cauo 100, duction from $4.00. the old price, to $2.50

which time the? have been extensively nsed In
various parts ot the United States, and have given
to patient and practitioner the highest degree ot
satisfaction In the various cases in which they
have besn employed ; whether in town or country ,

hospital, or private practice, they have invariably
given the most decided and unequivocal satisfac

at South Rock Island, were in a skiff on
Rock river, They had been hunting, andLait year Aster beat Krell 47 this year and $3.00 per day.

101. had a gun lying on the bottom of the skiff.

Ira L. Whitehead, R 131

Assessor.
Wm. Kerr.D 167

Wilsou Matthews, R 131

Collector.
Josenh A. McLauehlin. D W

Does Guyer want Krell vindicated some Hard Coal at Frazer's warehouse on
he levee.The river is very high and rapid at present

tion, and produced the most salutary auil beneficial more? and they had allowed their boat to drifteffects. Numerous letters have been received from
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If you have any magazines,or newspeperwith the current until there was danger osome of the most distinguished Physicians in the Anthracite Coal, all sizes, the bright

2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . .
5. Crying-Coli-c, or Teething of Infants, .
4. IMarrhcea, of Children or Adnlta, . .

8. Iysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . .

6. Cholera-Morbn- s, Vomiting, . . .
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . .
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache, . .
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, .

10. lyspepsia, Bilious f?tomach, ....
11. Suppressed, or Tainfui Periods, . .
18. Whites, too Profuse Periods, ....
13. Crorap, Cooprh, Piffieult Breathing1, . .
14. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, .
15. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . .
16. Kever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes,
17. mie. blind or bleeding,
18. Ophthalmy, and Bore or "Weak Eyes, .
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Influenza, .
10. WhoopUg-Conf- h violent coughs, .
21. Asthma oppressed Breathing, . . .
22. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, .
28. Scrofula, enlnrfred glands, Swellings, .
24. General Debility, Physical "Weakness, .
25. Ttoropsy and scanty Secretions, ....
16. Sea-Sicknes- s, sickness from riding, .
27. Kidney-IHseas- e, Gravel,
28. Nerrons WebHity, Seminal Weakness

files you want bound, or any old books youcountry, and from the Professors of several Med est and cleanest in the market, for sale by it being swept over the Paper Mill Com
want rebound, take them to The Argusloal Colleges, all recommending in the highest ti. j. Grazer. Call and examine it. Bindery. dwtf.

And will issue PoIiMes in any of them at
as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

pany's dam. Seizing the oars they
rowed .he boat out of danger, and were
congratulating themselves on their

terms, the value of these medicines, and their su
periorlty over other preparations for such com-

plaints as the proprietor recommends.
The Guyer Clique Rebuked.

Guyer tried to bulldoze Krell through A Skin like Monumental Alabaster

Alono McLeau, R
Justices of the Peace.

J."K. Johnson, D. (elected) 165

F. LickenMt, D .134
W. J. Wallace, It. (elected) 14- 7-
Oran Davis, R ..139

Constables.
It. W. Buffnm, D -- 144

P. J. Heverlinif, D 125

Alonzo McLean, R. (elected) 169
August Woods, K. (elected) 148

Highway Commissioner,
O. J. Davis, D 153 19

Albert A. Buffuni, R 139

The abuse of the Kerr family by the
Union seems t have helped them consid--

his convention by acclamation, and the narrow escape, when Wm. Combs
struck one of his feet against the

These medicines require considerable care In
the preparation, and the employment of different
menstrua lu successive operations to take up the

may be attained by using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap, which does away with the necessity
for Sulphur Baths. Try i ladies. It is aUnion, election morning, said:

JEIba, Hartford
Hartford.
Phoenix " ....
National, ' ....

extractive matters, and In consequence are most ireuuine beautther, and very economical.Let those who were baely deceived by Tiik
Aor last year, and were aoirrv about It when Itfrequently Improperly made, and not unfrequently Depot, Cnttenton s No. 7 Sixth Avenue.

lock ot the gun, which was discharged
within one foot of Stocking, the charge
entering his left thigh and rangingwaf too late, remember their wri.tli bv their vole

100
50
50

Hint to those permanently Gray use Orient,much Impaired, if not rendered totally inert by
lujudlcloua and unskilful management of those

or involuntary cisciiarges, ....
29. Sore Month, Canker, . . .
SO. Vrinary Weakness, wettingthe bed,
ti l'.infni vor1wla. with Snasms. .

y and display their contempt for those who Iill s Hair iye. Atlae, 50looieu luem into injustice, who lieu to them to use
them aw tools, by recording that vote for Ernstunacquainted with pharmaceutical preparations

7,115,624
8,S73,8G9
2,407,531
1,040,524

776,179
434.809

6,601,883
3,352,865
3,778.651
1.380.970
6,104,6.M
1,442,445

S50,tioS

Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphiaup into his bowels. He was immediately
taken to Mr, Combs's house, where he
boarded, and surgical aid sent for. The

ably. Convenient alike to the business centreNumerous preparations of Sarstparllla and ot
Buchu, and various modes ot preparing them

Krell.
All right. Here it is.

Aster 1002
Krell 811

and the best resident portion of Philadel
Frauklin,
Fire Association, "
American. "
Home, N ev York

have been given, all of which, of course, will differ wound could not be probed with safety.
according to the mode of preparation which each
Individual may adopt. It is, therefore, ot the

phia, and conducted as a model first-clas- s

hotel, the Colonnade has achieved a
deserved and enduring popularity.

Hampton Election.
Supervisor.

Wm. B. Webster, D
Joseph B. Cox, It

Clerk.

-- 108 and the doctor pronounced it a very serious
one.

.250
.142Krell Repudiated by a majority of 191highest consideration and importance to the pub

lie and to the faculty that there should be standard
Blank Books made to order.23- 9- 87

Stocking ib a brother of Mrs. John
Sowden, liviDg-jus- t below Weyerhauser &Joseph J. Thomas, D.

52. IMsease of Heart, palpitations, ete.JTO
53. EpUepsey, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00

54. IMphtherla, ulcerated sore throat. . . W

J5. Chronle Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 centa, (except 28, 82 and 33j, . 1 00

FASILY. CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large vials aai
Manual of directions, . . 10 V?

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00

Sinirle Boxes and Vials as above.
49-The- se remedies are sent ty the

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HuPohmoSpathic Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 52 Bboadwa, New Vorx.

For Sale by all Itruggists.
Sold in Kock Island by Benser & Thomas. Otto

Grojan, and E. Brennert xnw!

Niagara, "
Manhatten, "
Westchester, "
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,..
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo.,
St. Louis, "
St. Joseph, St. Joseph, 5lo

The Shamrock House. at The
dwtf.Jullus McNabuey, It 152 Argus Bindery.Mr. 3IichaeI, Clochesy," a former resi Assessor.

&til,401
877,193
747.46S

S,01
420,245

4S4.S22
703,623

2iit 131dent of Rock Island but of late a resident! Reuben m. Mitchell, D

preparations of uniform strength, and possessing
the most advantage. To effect this, and obviate
the inconveniences alluded to, I have made a
number o experiments to ascertain the mort
effectual means of extracting the virtues of lla

and the Hmbu, and to discover the most
eligible form for their exhibition. The experi

Quinine can be taken without taste by
Denkmann's saw mill, in this city, and as
soon as she heard of the accident went out
to attend him. Stockiog, who is between

130
nF II.. V,a I ..,! ,1.. oi I A. a Aoatua, n
w iiaiuutuu. Uiio icciocu I lie O IJ rtlJLI mixing in yuiuiue hlixir. Uheap. betCollector. tTome, Columbus, O

Firemen's Fund, Sau Francisco, (Gold)i i r i i .1 .

85Hrocs XlOUSe, SO lOOg Kept py the late I Henry Albrecht, D ter than pills. Druggists keep it. ror
sale by the ounce. Manufactured by22 and 24 years of age, gradually sank un133 Queen, England, (Gold) 11,422.571.Tampa Urndfirirdr nnl ia nnw nrnnarul , I Wm. Kdelman, R.., K' H"' ,w I tt,ments have resulted most favorably, and It is with ti! f o'clock last eveuing, when he died, and Scottish Com'I. GlasgowYllarie. Woodward &Co., Peoria, 111..

much pleasure I now offer to the public and the I wait uron the public in the best manner. .93-1- 01John E. Habcock, D. his funeral took place this forenoon, from
faculty my Compound Fluid Extracts, which He keeps a farmers' hotel, boarding house ',otln 1,V1,'!5ey' K 142

T Mr. Combs's residence. SULPHUR SOAP.
-- l7mwffcwly

Mineral Springs Ark., March 9, '76.
Shallcnberger's Pills are the most effect

10,661,294
609,080
833,629
848,272

1,442,987
5,338,977

400,000

and saloon, and hopes to keep such an I justices of Peace.

British America, Toronto
Royal Canadian. Montreal . . . .

Allemannia, Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Millvllle Mutual, Miilvillc, N.
Lycoming, Muncy. Fa
ti. W. Passenger, nurtford...

eoiitfilu all the virtues ot the medicines, and are
the most active preparations of either which can be
made. Scotch Taylor, Assessor and Superorderly, respectable house as to deserve Albert Weils. D. (elected

- . . . i in, I 'rnwmrii- - ii- - (eiecie'ji - - ual Ague medicine we ever sold; we couldvisor.n r iL .. ii- - in . o , ,,. g I " " . .
L F. Baker, K.weii oi ine puunc. rit-nt- oi seaming lorTwo tablespoonsful of the Extract ot Zarsapa-- .lttti

.149

. 7 TheT.J. Davis, K people of Edgineton, for many Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 44,020,14fiteams. Kates reasonable- -

name several cures alter all other remedies
failed. Miilner & Parker.rilla, added to a pint of water, is epual to the Li

ears, nave, witnout regard to party Total Assets Represented $118,038,490bon Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a
gullon of tho Syrup o( Sarsapanlla, or the Decoc Rock Is'.and House Sail,

11. . Shurtllff
Constables.

Charles nan newacker, D. (elected)..
Sampson II. Tenney, D. (elected)
James O. Payne. R

lected Mr. James Taylor assessor, and
tion, as usually made. The first annual ball, given by the em Popular illustrated book (200 pages) onis a remarkable fact that his assess

..241

. .1S

..187
..141
.. 13

Rsal Estate.
Manhood! Womanhood! Marriagements have always been about the standEli Corbln, R

Ed Willi 1ms Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
ployes of the Rock Island House to their
friends, came off there last evening. It
was attended by about 50 couples, and was

ard, those above him being cut down and cure, cent securely sealed,, post-pai- d, for
those below him brought up. So judicious 50 cents, by Dr. C. V hither. 617 St.Rural.

Supervisor.a pleasant party, and well managed by the Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
committee of arrangements, consisting of 1 - vcCrecry,D-- no opposition. specialist, lvead his work.

haye been his assessments that the peo-

ple have sustainod him with remarkable
unanimity. But they do not think the

EELMBOLD'S GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Misses Mary Rafferty. Mary Peters, Mollie wlf.MtH,k. rno ODI)OBition.
Kennedy and Rose Baaumont. The Assessor. Intermittent Fever is so common inboard of supervisors have always stood

the country as scarcely to need comment.

L. CHBISMAH'S

REAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Aojencv,
HILLIER BLOCK, ROCK ISLAND, ILL

FOR SALE.
ton Acre Karm in McHenry Co. Ills. Good Im
I LU provemcnts. Price 84,700

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,by his assessments quite as well as theysupper was excellent and reflected greatly J Jhn Warnock, r t9-- 2i

to tho credit of the house. Biehl'ab-'- j ' Wm"Moort' r'oYieVtor The causes which produce it are such as
should have done, and that is the reasonCompound Fluid Extract

furnished the muic and everything passed I Johu L. Wilson, D no opposition. why the people of that town, withou t re

Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy fir Erup

off pleasantly till three o'clock when the Com'r Htehwaf8- -
gard to party, wanted him to go to the

cold, irregular living, over exertion, low
spirits, night air, exposure to miasmatic
exhalations, &o, In large cities where
edge tools and agricultural implements are
manufactured, the grinder protects his
lungs from the injurious effect of the dust

oeo. Mcuanaiess, u no oppupuiuu.party broke, up all voting the entertain-- board of supervisors where he could de
fend and explain his own work. Mr

Justices of the Peace.
Lewis Wilson. D no opposition.ment one of the most enjoyalle of the tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not onlyOF SARSAPARILLA. N. B.Wright, D-- "season. 1 he guests ot the house were in" faylor did not seek tho office, but hConstables. 1 Q 1 Q Acre Farm in McHenry Co., Ills., 2!

I w t) I l miles from Woodstock.vited and all took part in the entertain
flying oil the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. The coal miner ere he descends
the shaft provides himself with a safety

accepts it with thanks, and in deferenceVinton C Wilson, D no opposition.

REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL lit S

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun ana wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle

Price $4,000ment, none however, forcot to admire the B- Wright, D to the will of his fellow citizens, and wi
, , j , ,. , Schocl Trustees gQ Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa,lamp to guard against fire damp. Now it

is equally necessary for those who areserve them truly nnd faithfully. He is Price f.2,500
Acre Farm. Franklin Co.. KansasFor purlfylug the blood and removing an diseases i me excoiicnt style in which everything I Frank Killing, D man of ability, as S. S. Guyer learned brought in contact with any of the causes 160

MARVELOL-SL- CLEAR, SMOOTH and TL1ANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIF.R is far
preferable to any cosmeticPrice $4,000arlnlni; from excesa of Mercury, cbronlc conan- was cond tinted eading to intermittent lever, to providewhen he foolishly attacked his assesment. 10ft Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas,tutlonal diseases arising from an Impure state Edging-to- Election themselves with that well known and IQU Price S3.500ot the Blood, Ac, Ac. ; and la especially recom Trinity Church Election. I The town meeting was well attended and highly esteemed remedy against it, the

Mr. Taylor is one of the good men among
our earliest settlers, and is president of 17C Acre Farm. Sumner Co.. Kansas.

mended for Scrofula, Tetter and Pimples on the I f J Price $1,600Home otomach Bitters.Allowing everything tho Union says to the following union ticket chosen withoutFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin. 0 fl Acre Farm, Lyon Co.. Kansas.the Old Settlers' Society.be strictly true, what has that paper to say I opposition: U U Price 91,300Howe's concentrated syruo. the. ereat A fl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansasto the faet that, after reopening the polls I Supervisor James Taylor. A Word of Warning to Counterfeiters! Price $1,000i L.1J ., , 1 . Clerk Eli C Cavett. The wide-sprea- d fame of Ilostetter'suna noiumg anoiner election, ana then
TU
400

blood purifier, and ague cure and tonic
bitters, can be had of Bcngston and
Thomas.

Acre Farm, Whiteside Co., Illinois, nearSOLD BY Sterling. Price C14.000Stomach Bitters causes a necessity on ourAssessor James Taylor.
Collector Charles Seaver.
Com'r of Highways K. C. Cavett

closing the polls by universal agreement
and acquiescence, and counting the votes, t ftT 1 O Acre Farm. Rock Island Co . Ills,

IUI I t Price $4,800
Pozzoni's Chemical Hair Restorative, to

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF Sl I.- -

rnvR Baths are insured r-- the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in r.i'.i-tio- n

to ks purifying effects, remedies and l ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and TREVEXTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED EY
CONTACT With the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair,

riiysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $1.20.

N P Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake.

"KILL'S HAIR AXD WHISKER DTE,"
Black or Brown, 30 Ceata.

C. I OTTEXM, Prop'r, 7 Sixth U.,U.

OIK Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock FarmJustices of the Peace E. C. Cavett andDr. Lawrence was actually elected the vlv Price 6X5,000preserve and beautify the human hair.7 .. !! tl 1 . .1 I fl,n.l Wnllr.1.
9 Oft Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. SplendidW hat it will do: Prevents the hair fallingAh DrHiTff.Sttl hVmWIIPTft. It 1W h finna M, nf.J. Constables-Jose- ph Kell and M. Cran UOU Stuck Faim. Price 10.800out, increases the growth and beauty ofdull. Oft Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michisan, adjoining
OU Berlin. PricefS.OOOthe hair, retains the hair in any desiredmtant and two non-pe- holders

form, prevents the hair from turning LANDS in all tho Wkstkbn States will sell forall three of which were illegal,

part to remind, from time to time, whom
it may concern, of the faot that imitating
said article is a punishable o3encc, and
we now give this word of caution, that we
will most assuredly have all those persons
engaged in ng our second-han- d bot-le- s,

selling by the gallon or barrel, or in
any manner whatsoever palming off on the
public a spurious article purporting to be
our preparation, punished to the full ex-

tent of the law. We never fail to convict.

School Trustee L. D. Mudge.

Barns Club Davenport. Cash or part Cash, and time on the baltnce,grey, preyents and entirely . eradicatesmat tuc Urampton party were able to Hocsks and Lots in Kock Island and a numberAsk for Helmfcold's. The Burns Club of Davenport at theirtie Lawrence and prevent his election
dandruff, heals pimples and keeps the
head delightfully cool. The hair becomes
rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean and

of other places for sale or exchange for lands.
fCall and get prices and location of lands,

Rock Island, 111., Aug. 28, 1876.annual election, Monday, selected theuntil they could send out and rally more
hnln At the first ballot all those present I following officers:m.i y- - ah k.

BASING POWDEB1 3.KS IN 0 U tUBr, I had voted and, of course, no one could say

will not sou the hat, posseses an exquisite
fragrance and as a dressing has no equal.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle, Sold by
all druggists.

TAGS.President Robert Monroe.
Vice president J. L. Smith. as the New Orleans and St. Louis Courtthat there would be any more votes offered THE MOST PERFECT MADE.Records fully affirm. Penalty for counif the polls were kept open a week. But, Recording secretary Thomas Sculley,
Corresponding secretary R. W. Smith, BROOKS, BANCROFT & CO.,terfeiting, or dealing in Counterfeit trade

Helmbold's Buchtj. Helmbold'sallowing that the polls should have been
1 . , ., . Treasurer Dr. Thos. Wright mark goods, as set forth in a law rePrice $1 per Bottle. Manufacturers and Dealers inBoard of Managers R. F. SwindleKept open a longer time, mere is no pre Buchu has long been known as one of the

most valuable medicines attainable in cer
cently passed by uongress "Jbine not
exceeding $1,000, or imprisonment notchairman, W. Cringle, John Kay, Neitense by anybody that the polls were

tain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsia,or Six for $5 closed too soon on the second ballot, and more than two years, or both such fine
and imprisonment."

Mclnnis, and John Wright.

Zuma.
liJiuiai; lucuuinuaiiii uiuusy, Uliisueoua I lan t.irteven on that ballot Dr. Lawrence was affections, and especially affections of the JeWeierS Ot UmgglStS DOXeStNotice to Dealers and Purchasers

Llostetter's Bitters are never, under any
Viv a

elected if only legal votes were counted PINK AND WHITE COTTON TWINE,
RIBBON, WAX ETC.Delivered to any address, securely packed from In aDy evet' the Dr. Was not fairly treated. circumstances, tola in ouw, but always in

Supervisor George C. Wak'j.
Clerk I. 8. Knowles.
Asses t.r JohnSchafer.
t ollec or John H'ainwright.
Com'r Hichwavs Mathew Schafer.

in bottles, with a finely engraved U. S,observation. 81Hawlcv Street, WOSTON.Death of Capt. Fred Heed.

urinary organs, as a diuretic, it is eupe
rior to almost any other medicine in use,
and the great care with which it is pre-
pared, the absolute purity ot the prepara-
tion, and the diligence used in the selection
of the crude material, have made it known
far and wide as a reliable and effective

GeorgeJustices of Peace Gregory Brown,
In another dace in this 11 I.a Wake.Describe your symptoms In allXcommunlca'.ions

Internal Revenue (special proprietary)
Stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both sides of the neck of the
same. All Bitters purporting to be IIos-tetfer- 's

without this stamp.are counterfeit.

2T7STLE3in , . , r , . I (jonsiaoies inos oryam tionu s. dwbuk.
School Trnstee Wesley Hanna.ivuuu, uopiu iium a yuicago paper, aCures guaranteed.

igONE THIRD IS SAVED

notice of the death of a man well known inAdvice gratis. This was the only ticket voted for. preparation, and one that can always be
used with safety and benefit. The ereatRock Island and universally respected and

Medical depot, 101 South Tenth Strset, below success of Helmbold's Buchu has led toloved. In addition to that notice we would
Uostetter & Smith.

Pittsburgh, Mar. 23, 1877. . .

Dr. Price's Floral Riches. Thi

THE

STAEDASD

LOTTA
AND

Chestnut, Philadelphia.
Stop that coughing; if you do not it

may kill you. A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup only costs you 25 costs nnd
its timely use may save your life.

state that Fred Reed Lad charge of the
the production ot many spurious prepara-
tions, which are made cheaply and placed
upon the market to be sold on the reputaBewaie of counterfeits and unprincipled deal delightful Cologne water is receiving muchfirst passenger train which ran out of Chi-

cago on the C, R. I. & P. R. R. and also tion ftncmirprt hv Hplmhnlfl a uriirinol rrers, who endeavor to dispose of their own and - - .,.-- -. i. . - M . , , .ettention at the present time, not only
from the ladies end gentlemen of refineGOOTJ NEWS! paration. Parties who desire a really good bLlICUGCL J5i616t.0H L0tt9."other" articles on the reputation attumed by was conductor of the first passenger train IT" 1 1,1 I I' 1 J 11 1 I - "
ment and taste, but from professional menHelmbold's Genuine Extract Buchu, Extract which ran to Rock Island, and brought lueuiome tsuouiu ue cartiui ana use rie.m- -

hold's only. BTTRTT ,TT! ?2. TL. Cable anya the Peoria Railroad.Sarsaparilla, and Improved Rose Wash. the ereat excursion here at th e onp.nintr nf
generally. It is so gratefully refreshing
to the invalid, its odor is so exquistely
delicate and yet so fresh, full, rich rnd
persistent Those who do not use it

..1 Your attention is respectfully solicited to miImportant to Persons Vismsra Nfw-- new noveitv in a stitchkd skef.,t..n Knc.the road on the 22d of February 1854. He
was one of the most industrious and

The Peoria and Rook Island Railroad
was sold at public auction in Chicago to

YORK. One of the best kem and most !.ay wtTHocrcutsps, making a Bustle or hood
conveinient Hotels for Merchant and ?i.LtJ!should, as it should as it is the finest toiletAT IITPT TWTDfiT T Mefatigable workers ever employed by - - l , " ii.e. j,z.tt. UU1!I1,Others to Stop at When in New lork IS the avoidance of clasps jid uaksh surface, which cutor Cologne water ever made.

jLXl JJl IS 111 H 1J 1 1 1 ' the corporation, and his warm friends were Urand Union Mote nearly ornosite the V. uuu" resung uiereon. and adi ' I

Grand
y,

Central Depot,
,y

kept on the Euro- -
joimnu.
eve with therf superior

are radically
eiciienci

new. ii h1 htJ?numbered by those who knew him. He Earnestness is the only orator that al
pean plan you therefore only pay for J cannot rati to attract the attention of buyets. Theyways persuades. It is like the laws of

Nature, which are unerring. The man
probably had not an enemy io the world,
and those who knew him intimately wereBuooessor to and Manufacturer of wbatyoa get. Everything is first class, " T;.d"-;r-

, 'pS "oV'SS 5SrS 'i.who possesses genuine earnestness, how
ever simple bis language, is to be prefervery warmly attached to him. Hundreds

day, and bid off for $550,000 by R. R.
Cable, Esq., of this city. Rock Island will
probably be a good deal benefited by this
move, and the road be placed in first-cla- ss

condition, with tip-to- fast trains day and
night between this city and St, Louis.

Sidewalks. Persona wishing to build
sidewalks should apply to the undersigned
at the City Clerk's office and have their
grade properly established. 4d3t

, Geo. II, Boynton, City Enngiueer,

ia quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist.and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthful ness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain tho genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, " Cream "

Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia.
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been "deceived in loose

or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
Manufactured only by

STEELE & PRICE, .
Chicago, St. Louis and Cwdiai

un iiiikvii uiuueihc, uuayieuiu tuts oii iirg- - riantniaj r, l masks 3c and os, are now
ency of the times. You save the expense reia?irVin BUfPerlf workmanship, forming a com- -'a styles and sir.es in Punier Trail andof carriage hire, and by leaving your bag- - short lengths, which win compare favoiab wuhease Check Oil the counter nf th Rntl those of any other manufacturer

red as an advocate to the most eloquentH. T. HELIIB0ID'& orator who lacks this great essential. An
of people here will experience a feeling of
deep sadness on hearing of his death.
Uprightness, high integrity and faithful- -

additional illustration of the truth of this
statement has of late been witnessed in

your baggage wifl be delivered in your gtt&SSSSftSflE
rooms, fifteens minutes after the arriva ofN.y.,.nd w.uidKttSSof the cars, free of exoense. We dvie mai Jixhibidon.the case of the proprietor of B. T. BabGenuine .'reparations rt0Jv-efdat- y

were hia di3tiD8uisQing

bitt a Best soap. (joa to give the Grand Union a trial, t RwPufa'iS!te 8trwtKTork; soi


